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1leasant iieinories andi saul reflectiop;; are conjmiirei1l up by the

r-emnark that the. day of Christinas; Paintonîiiiii'x j4 pa.t. Wt inight
extenul this andi say nt once tîmat the day ouf children is past.
t lmildhod i, rapielly lteconîiwii a învtl, a 'lreaain ta lie read of in
books fromu thoelt conris Vhu.n at great city confesses that
uts children cannot tise a langli for Clown andi H-arlequin wva are
no longer supkdto îuîeet olul mon of 10 wvlu .spit and smoke
and talk politieq. Ala, I poor Harle(rjinii thero's niany an old
inan ainong us who wvouluI fain lawegh nt yon ev'en nowv, but aur
eilidren have forbitlien it.

An intertŽsting iStf55(f on Cana'liaiu Literature lîby theoToronto
University Lan±iua. clu vsled1ý vek h u!se.o
buing Dr. Rand, one of Nova Seotia'!s miost fanons seholars. He
said, arnong aLlier tlîings, that Canadians, as a rue, are nat read-
crs of literature, except tlîat fouad in tho daily papers. Ho ighult
bave addedl that the cultivated classes are ,roat students oý second-
rate novels, but vo quite agree witlî hlmi as far as ho gaes.

The engagemient lias Uý'en annotinced o! Lieut. Grant af H. ýM.
S. lfolqward, fi) Miss Httrie Aibro, youngler daughmî..r of Johin
Aibra, Esq.

We regret to lîo.mr that Mrs. Allaert liensiey ks canflned ta lier
11011 h) a severely ilraitied arim. Mr. eiiusley felI vhie lk
imig in lollis Street omme ,Il)pciry day.

WXe regret to) lîcar that Dr. ',Veýtt,n ký to leave this station ear]y
iext iantil. Dr. .Browne 'vil) go dlowni with flic Duke of W'elling-

ton's Regt. ta the West Indies, in flie Oiron!e.e; and] Dr. Fowler, it
isSm(l ta 2o haie %vitlî sonie of the Grenadier Guards, wvho pass

tlîrai-h Halifax on tlieir wav froni Bermuda ta England.
Tite Arelidu'acon of Nova '-c tuia paid a flying visit ta town at

tho bofnn aic i veck. Hol %vas the gimest a! Mr. Peter Lynch
at 122 Tobin St., and jreaclwd in St. Luke'ts Ciithedral on Sunday
iiorniing. MVe saw~ thec Arelîdeaean of Caipe Breton also in towvn a
few day ag0.

The Bisliop eotntinie, ,Ie;tdilv though sltîwvly to iniprove. Ris
Lordship ind Mis. Couîrtniey %àIl prolably leave BiAhopsthorpe
for tlie Southu earlI' iii ilaa-clî

Majoîr ami'] Mrs. Mansel are ta o le ewmgîetattilttedl on the lirth
of a son, wh~lo xvai bo>il in 8 iewiie En.glant, on tlîe 31st.
tiltîiia.

MJ,.r ant Nrs B.awli*) sail for~ England in fthe 1' Cireas-
.sin " on 'Sa.tur-lav, %vilI lie very mmueh n in i HaLfax Society,
anti iill carry %vith tlîei tile -gooti wvi-lîes o! a hast o! friends.
Major Bagot i,; a smnart anti agreeaule oileer. and as sucob will be
a great 1oss ta Lue Garrison ; hoe iq alsa a keen spoît,=nan. but
perhaps bis departure will ho mosýt fé!t in draniatic circles, wvhere
flie nurnerous a.nd varied parts lie lin. taken in Theatricals froni
Minle ta timie withi so inuich mece,-s wvill long, be rencrubered.

Captain Jeuuiwine, R. A., was tuarricd ta Miss Orace Meynell
o! Halifax at Manches;ter, England, on the lOLlu inst. Captain
and Mrs. Jenudwine sail for the Rist Iadies in a 'roopihip on the
luth Match.

*Miss Cadeil sals fur Eîîgianu ini the '«<Circassian " on Saturday.
Mrs. James Morrow gave a large sieig-h-d rive an Saturday, the

guests xneluuing flie General, Colonel and Mrs. Nestlitt, Capt. and
Mrs. Trench), Mr. and Mr.s. .J. Kenny, and mariy othmers. The party
had a nost enjoyable drive ont ta the " Bedford," where they sat
down ta ouîe o! those recherche littHo spreauis, for w1li Mr.
Morrison is rapidly becoxning faînous.

The la,'4 English nmail brin-3 the newvs of the deaLh o! a very
distinguislîed inilitary offlecr, General the lion. Sir Leicester
Siiiytb, K. C. B., K. Q. M. G., Governor and ('onimnander-in-Chief
at Gibraltar, whose deceaso taok place in London, while ho was
absent fromlhis cammand on 3 mnthssick leave. Hoebelong-:ed Lo
tho Rifle Brigade, and had seen active service in the Kaffir wàr and

the Orini-ca, and, froin tlie latter hoe lronghit homo tho deï atlè',
announneing tho fail (if Selon4tolpo). His 1w4s appoîn tient t. nt.
-,as that of Nilitary Conine-nCifat Port-innnah, in w*
hie wa- .succeeded hy H. R,. Il. the Duko of Connaugflit.

In a recent, Lon'loîL 6rtzet(c woj reg-ret ta obser-;o iat a
Captain of the 3attaiion of the Rille Brigadeo quartereil at P"arlk.
iîurst, Isle of WVight, lias been renovedi froin the service, 1,t1"
Qîmeen linving no further need of his service,;." Ha.ppily il i,
very carely that the înilitary carcor of an officer is; elosd in flm..s
teriiq, the formula: l'Is permitteti to resign his eoinmi-i'Jvèî

bin sually resorted toi exce-pt in verv serious cases. The eM
heereferred ta iî ail the more di4treqsing, as the oflicer whio làa,

coule ta grief hiati- provionsly distinguYtis4heil Iimanseif on tiv
service, andi hall heen rewo.rdcd with a Brevet Majority in t1v
Egyptiari carnpaigrn.

\Ve are Alai ta hear that Mr. Hartion lias finaliy dc-cided qui

undertaking the job of~ cleaning, away aur astlieq; anel that Ii i
carts; were actuaily at work yetray. It only reinainq for hev

holileis ta dlo their part in th 1nte by omiinunicating with Mr
H-artlen at the Colonial Makt nitocity inay lie reduiceti t à 1
fairly decent condition of eleanlinesq.

The Rev. W. S. Ctinnin,-thain, A. B, 1B. 1)., o! New .1 ~
(formerly, of H.ilifias) accoîipanicd Iby lus wvife i'fdau.rter (if cl,.
late Willianm Jordan, Halifax) enbarkeil Fcbruary 18th on N. .

~Vetmnreanu,"Red Star Line, fronî Jersey City, on a fat vi,1f
tour. Thev proeel 1 ireet ta Beiviumrî thence throigh. Europ, t)
Er'pt, the I-bîly Limtl, returning via A..ia Mituor and. ~
EBiitain.

The St. Andrews Church Concert on Tueaýday night wa% s

enjoyable, tlic c'eznts ranging from the purely clas2ical of îîei
Kling-enfield ta flic extreme cornic of Mr. Gifffrey Smith. The p)ro,
grammie wat, as follows: -

1. tl1Mutt.-"~yluiv' iit lik.e a rol, iir....................
Biu itrn, and 1Blii,1, NIessee. (;ilUi, anîd Ward.

-2. Son-< Ci.c e mt thy love" ( lJd/lnn) ....................
:3 vj(àîjl. -t*eît1î Conclert., (d' B, ri#l) ..... .............. Hurr lt,
1. . "rh g ~ ny.l. (li, jr #Ug) ...... .......... r. .

soi. ,pl 1 norte"(Tsi.............ii
~. Pano olo." Rmanc" (lakib. r..............., Irîe Caua'

7. S-3ng.-" Ttie.,tatti.ir- on the braes 0'.Iar ................ Mr. S. Cs4vt-
S. .,t~. ' Abrok stua~' Max ................. k .. .
9.~~.... .î~îî- ....t..r.. (C opi ierr ht-

le. Song. -- TIIf, Scotti4à blia bc-l' (2rt) ............ »Mre. c. NI. C
Il. VoûalI iiiitc.-" Lovû i, .. voite divino " ()oaiz. 'f).iuBlighl ad Nir ('
12. -1111- Si<nuo".î" (iIfd.......... ...... Mr.-~i~.

1:1 Qn et~.-' lcp nySiect. Ms Bhighi, ',vr.G l unith IAi %Vàa
At~najiti~t..... .............. ... Mr. Î. J. I>tvngo.

£ie question of whether people take sugar ir tlzeir teu or noti
a troublesorne one for hostesses, and an aggravating one s:D.nei
for -ues, espccially when ane who does not take it is given t1irf
lumps and then asked «"Are you quite sure your tea is swe3
enough ?' but evcryane must admit it forins a great staplled
conversation nt 5 o'clack tea parties. We thercfore thraiw oui

asuergestion ta somneo o ur renders, wvho are fond of statisties, 1t
ht weuld bo intercsting, in this Lenten season af afternoon t
parties, for a persor. ta note hawv uany tines ho overhorurs any
file follawing stock sentences in ane wcek, or in ane aftcrnoon-

1. Do you Lake creaw and stigar ,Miss Muffin ?
2. It is so ditlieuit to reinember who -aes which.
3. They eay it's fasin%îb1e flot to tako sugar.
4. So many people dan't take sugar nawv.
.5. 1 have griven up sug-ar during Lent.
G. Not t.aking sagar brings,, outthe flavomir o! the tea,ý iln

botter.
7. Téc. çvithout. srcgar is undrinkable in niy opinion.

.I ave never taken sugfar since I waq a litHoe girl.
9. You are .sweet enaugh i-'%vithout, sugar

10.I ~avealwys takeri suga.r.
1I have a very sweet iooth.

12. Sweet ta tha sweet!
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